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covered irith earrings and tnoiuc*, and hu
|

bands of blae marble oo tbe face of the wall.

Tou mutt not attributa the whole of the I

'choTch, though, at fou now tee U, to the period i

mestiimcd, becaoae it vai repaired after a fire I

in 1596.
'

Tbs ranous leiDlog tower at fita, too, i

farming oni of the singularly interettingi

group of buildings there, is a later ipecimcn I

o( th« same style.

With reference to the progreas of architec-
ture on this >ide of the .Vlps, let me saj here

that in tbe Sth century Charlemagne (and
nerer let us forget this means Charles the
Great), bent on restoring ciriliiation, drew

,

from Brxanttum, Rome, and Lombardy artists

of ill ilracriptioni to decorate Germany, a>

!

indeed had been prerioasly done on a more
limited scale in Rogtand and France, so that all

oier Europe this round-arched style prevailed,!

until it xare place univertallr to the Pointed
style, of which xe have in our own country
auch noble specimena. !

Cilogne, the " Rome of the north," one of'
the mo«i interesting cities in Europe, notwith-
standing its bad tmells, and that it is,

—

a mwn o( monks aod bon««,
\nd (kSTvJseaU fuigeU with murderous stonea,"

eonuina many fine apedmens of the Lombard
styli*. some of them showing rery strongly
the inriurnce of Draantine art. I dare say
you rrmembrr the church of the Apotilea
thevr, with it« absides. sleepleit, ctifn^la, and
gallenea of small arches. Si. Gereon, too,

one uf tt>e only two good ihinga that Coleridge
found in this city,—

" Mr. Mum'i UuJcibeimer and the church of St.
Ger-'m.

Arn ihr twn thln(< alone, tb>t dnerre to be
kn<fwn.

La uh! btdj aad soul ttiakiuit town of Coloitn«;"

St. Martin's, S«. Canibert's, and aereral others
might he mentioned. The oldnt church
there, "Santa .Maria of the Capitol," is even
more Dytantine than the oihera.

O, ples-ant Khine ! Green and swiftly
(lowing river! with thy ea«lecre«ed crags,
pleanant village*, picturrvqoe old Sowns. and
world-famous memories, how full o( beauty
are thy banka' how rharming the recolleclioos
which I htveafthr«!
Do you hapjien to know Poitiem and

.Xngouleine, inPraiee, on the road to Bordeaux?
>»otre Dame in the fi rat and the Cathedral in
the second of ih«» ancient towns occur to me
a intereiiting examples of this rnund-arched
atj-le, Uimbwdicif youlike.bol istill impressed
with the Byzantine stamp. The mention o(
these plicea, too, recalls recollectioris of manv
bnghi daya and pleasant rambles, with knap,
aack on back ana notebook in hand, at a time
when travelling abroad was less easy and con-
venient thsn it is now, though not rery long ago
either, but perhsps fuller nf incident and more
varied in character.

I have mentioned (^ariemagne and the Sth
century, and ihia ia a satisfactory surting
point formo<lem history. .Architecture spread-
inn oat from the parrnt plant, took root in the
varimis coantnes on thia tide of the .Mps. In
tracing its further pmgeaa I will, for a time at
all evenia, confine myaelf to one offshoot, and
that will he the branch that grew up in
" Merry Enaland."
The magnificence of the Romans, of which

•omething ha- been said, was not confined to
Rome. .Amphithealrea, circuses, and villas.

were built in all the Italian fctun, and ulti-
matrly all over the warld. Wherever the
Romanaobuined possesion there they at onc«
erertwi huildinga, and led the inhabiiants to
practise the arta of peace. They were teachers
IB well as conqiieroi^.

The Roraana had ptnaession of Britain
about -mo years, and durtng that time erectrd
here lhe»tree, hatha, aqae<luets, halls, and
temple*, srhich they decorated with >tatue< and
other srorka of art. They also instructed the
inhabiranta, so that until the midilleof the 4th
century architecture douriabrd greatly, and
Britain herame so famoua for the eieellenceof
her artificers that they were sent for to go into

'

c*h»r countries. For CTample, when Con-
stamius, the father of Ointuatine, rebuilt the

city of Autun, in Gaut, be was chiefly fur-j

oislied »lth workmen from Briuin. I

Numeroua remaioa of Roman work are aliU

!

to be found in England, baths, tombs, roada,
and city- walla, which attest the extent of their

labours. The number of tesselaied pavementa ;

of great beaaty which hare been dug up from
time to lime is quite extraordioary, and froih

diacoeeriaa are made every day. Bath ij aaid

to have had ita tenple to Muerra; and
Laadon ita temple to Di^na, where Su Paul'a
Cathedral now vtaoda. Kl Lincoln there i* a
(ne Roman Gateway, aod ao thar* waa at

Ckeatcr, until a abort time ag^, when it waa
dntrayed by the Corporation,—to their ahame
be it aaid. In Roman walPing of atone youi
will often Cnd occartonal layers at regular (Bs-

[

tanres of Roman brick*. Thcae bricks, ar|
rather tilea. are Urgcr aod thinner than oura.
Tlieir presence, hoirevcr, ia not alwayii aproof of
Roman work, for the Saxona and Ntwinaosacn- I

siooally re-used them in tiMu-structure*. When
the mortar containa small pieces of pounded
brick, some antiquaries. maintain that the work
is undeniably Roman, but there are early I

records of materials used in the medixval
times which tend to lessen one's faith even in
this test : all the (Mncurrent circumstances
must he considered to arrive at a correct judg.
ment. Richborough Castle {Rulupium), near
Sandwich, in Kent, is a fine relic of the Roman
occupation of this country, and standing, as it

does, far away from any luudern conn true lion,

deserted and silent, the associations which it

recalls are not interfered with. \ou may
(Kople it again with the suldiers of the 2nd
Legion, and watch them marob through ih*
Decuman gate, ten abreaat (whence iu tumt)

:

" 1 lisK-n. h*if in thonaht. la krar
llie KuiDsn tnimp*t blow

—

I MMTch fur Kliat of belm anJ spear
.ImiJst the forcst-boufh.*"

At Leicester, very intcrenting foundations of
a Roman building hai<* bern recently opened;
indeed, all over the country veatige* of their
structures exist. In London, many have been
found, but (ew have been preserved ta lilu.

Tbe Hypocautt in I'hamea-Mreel, diacovered
when preparing fur the erection of the new
Coal Kichaoge, and carefully preserved
beneath that building, is a most interest-
ing eiception. In Tnoiiy- square, near the
Tower of London, there is a portion of the
Old London Wall, the lower part of which
ia evidently of Roman workmaoahip, and
shows the bonding-eoiirsea of tiles slluded to.
This wall would bare been destroyed ruthlessly
a few years ago, but for tbe exertions of some
who fetl the importance of preserving those
few reliea of the past which time. Ignorance, and
the course of improvement have left. .Monu-
meou of this description become historical
evideocea, nationally important, and are found
to be of the greatest service when treeing those
changes in our stale and manners which lime
is constantly effecting. As I have elsewhere
said, they are awskenera of sentiment— silent
teachers—and have never been destroyed with-
out much after-regret aod condemnation.

" Past and future arr the viogs.
On irhnv support, hsrmonionaly ronjnjnpd,
Mo>-«« the etrat spirit ol humsn knowledfe."

The importance of the study of antiquity is

now rtrf universally admitted. It was, at one
lime, the custom amongst the people generally
to reaard the labours of the antiquary with
ridicule and contempt; to consider the investi-
gation of a ruined building, the preservation of
a piece of pottery, or the noting down of the
manners and custome of past ages, as the
mere idlings of wr.ik minds ; and that he who
so employeil himself was, not me rvly unworlhy
of praise, but deserving of censure for mis-
applying time. Tlie value of the works uf this
class of men is now, however, better Under-
stood, and therefore mote duly appreciated.
Through the exertions of these " musty" an-
tiquaries, the civilised world is able to look .

bsck upon itself and contemplate, in a great,
degree, jis actual state, su far as regards thai
arts which flourished, the sciences which were
understood, and the < onsrquent position of the
l>vople, at various petiods of its age ; and that,
loo, not merely in the accouoU of cootempo^

tbe drgrec at knowle^dge possessed by i

luala, or by lb* people at large. As ihe

rary aod aucceeding vritera, but in ihe v~
results of three arU io practiaed,— in the toIZ
need, the dresses worn, the furniture ta
ployed io their houses, and the builJio.,
raised for eccleslaslical, for warlike, or fj,
domesLe purposes.

The architecture of a people eapeclally, of„
important evidence, in the abaence of wrifiec
rsnor^ towards the elucidation of tiitj

history s pm^hapa, 1 may aay the most im, r
tant—for it apcaks plainly of the »iau ^
todttj at each particular period, and kioii u

iniiv

ihe can
parativs anatomiat can from on* bune it\a.

mine the siae, the ahape, and the habiis of u
animal, which ha ha* neither seen nor \itui

uf. ao we may almostliiaaovsr, bvm the ru:!^
building of • people, thair prevailing hiiti
their religion, tne'ir gavemment, and '.he -tiji

(if civiliaation to which they had arrived.

The»e reiici, then, ahould never carelessly 1,

suffered to decay, still leas be wilfullydotntiec

Too much devastation has been comn.
already, and it '.a to be hoped that every li

proposal to temove ancient remains n;„ ,

examined most seriously before it b; ::.

ceded to.

Immediately after the departure iff ;£j

Romans, perhaps before, architecture aoj t'-

other arts declined in Britain, and by the la-
titat the Saxons arrived in tbe year 44<i. <<:•

quite eiiinguislird. A hundred years alter; .

the latter bad obtained dominion over e«'^-i

ilie whole of Britain, and ahortly ufK-rmi.,

began to the extent of their power to iiti:-j

the Roraana in their policy and arts : t^i

ciime, I may remind you, from the t ri
west comer of Germany, ooniiguous to llR-

mark. \\ hen the .'\ngl» Saxons were tn-

vrrted to Christianity at the commenrrroctl

of Ihe seventh century, structures wherr.t '.;

ps-Horm divine aervice became necestsry. Tl!

missionaries from Rome brought tvith tbfC

•rorkmen : others were sent for, prohablj mj»
of them Greeks; and numerous buildings irbk-':

excited admiration at tbe time, were ermed it

imitation of those in Rome and Biu>
-.iiiin. It iraa the habit not many rnrt

ago to term all the most ancient biii.juyi

wherein appear abort columns supporu.-.}

aemi -circular arche*. adorned with t.tm
mouldings and rude sculptures, Sa.iun: lil

it is now generally maintained, that there •!(

very few buildings remaining in Knglai.iiif

that date, and that those ao pointed tu btiini

to the Norman period. Doors, winduwit, afil

towera are to be found, but there are fe<v '«ii>°!

buildings which can with certainty be trmeii

Saxon. In truth, however, there may fril.r

be more than some architectural anti^uar.ei

are dis|iosed to admit. Anglo-Saxon aicb^.fr-

ture wsH, in its broad character, thai rouDC-

arched style which I have spoken uf m

Romanesque and Lombardic, and so wii Itit

Norman which followed, The differences tk-t

presented require more minute analysis ih^ '

can expect you to follow, t may nient:t)a.

however, some obvious features wbicit brli'>ni!

especially to it, the occurrence of which woulJ

enable you to Ksy that the buililin.r ra

which any one of tbem appeared, belonged >>

a p«:riud before the Norman Conque^i. ihiMul

their absence ak>ne would not enable y.w '-<>

pronounce to the contrary. Amoni<!t it«»

are angular-headed openings, or 9ir->i((lii-fl<i'^

arches, .-s they are sometimes calleil. I'ti'''

are also found in tbe earlier Rmiane'qat

wurks of Germany and France. You •'ill "
member, too, that I described them as occur-

ring in the wotka of tbe early nations.

Fig. 22 is a sketch of one uf these arehf*.

io the lower part of the tower of Tiii'i'f

Church, Colchester, which is of the .Sa«»ii

periiid. The angles of buildings a.rrilifi' "
this ajra are often formed of hewn stones jilacu

alternately flat and on end, s'bich have bttn

called " longa and shorts ;" the walls of!"

show flat strip* of stone running up the face

of them, and projecting alightly from th: sur-

face, appearing like the uprights in a titnun

coiisi ruction, wlier* the spaces between ate

plasbired. Another peculiarity is the occasiOT-J

use of a rude baluster (a short .welling »"*'

divided by a band in the middlej to form a


